A minimal motor domain from chicken skeletal muscle myosin.
The myosin head (S1) consists of a wide, globular region that contains the actin- and nucleotide-binding sites and an alpha-helical, extended region that is stabilized by the presence of two classes of light chains. The essential light chain abuts the globular domain, whereas the regulatory light chain lies near the head-rod junction of myosin. Removal of the essential light chain by a mild denaturant exposes the underlying heavy chain to proteolysis by chymotrypsin. The cleaved fragment, or "motor domain" (MD), migrates as a single band on SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, with a slightly greater mobility than S1 prepared by papain or chymotrypsin. Three-dimensional image analysis of actin filaments decorated with MD reveals a structure similar to S1, but shorter by an amount consistent with the absence of a light chain-binding domain. The actin-activated MgATPase activity of MD is similar to that of S1 in Vmax and Km. But the ability of MD to move actin filaments in a motility assay is considerably reduced relative to S1. We conclude that the globular, active site region of the myosin head is a stable, independently folded domain with intrinsic motor activity, but the coupling efficiency between ATP hydrolysis and movement declines markedly as the light chain binding region is truncated.